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"Sad Accident.—On Tlvursday, tho 2lsbult,

while Mr. Benjamin.Davis, of Southampton
luwnshlj), about two miles North of Shippers-
Tmrg, was felling timber in the woods, a tree,
foil upon his son, a.lad of about eighteen
years, crashing him so severely that Ire died
in afew hours afterwards.

' “ Ladies’ Mite Socistv.” —The Ladies'
Mite Society begs leave to acknowledge the
receipt of the liberal and timely donation of
ton Tbs. of Stocking Yarn from Mr. J. S. Mon-
•naE, of 'Diekrnson Township.
it is deemed ptoper to state, also, for the

information of the public, that the donations
recently made to the “ Soldiers' Aid Socie-
ty, ”of ’Carlisle, have been rejected. ■

‘O. Moore, Vr&s'U
To be Shot to Beat?!.—lsaac Thistle, a

deserter from the Onc-hundred-and-sisty-
sixth drafted Regiment, has just been con-
victed in Court-Martial at Chnmbcrsburg for
having boon an accomplice of the famous
‘trKrtor, Fitz Ili/on Lee, in guiding and pi-
loting the course of the Rebels in their raid
down the Cumberland Valley, and has been
sentenced ttf'bo shot.at the Carlisle Barracks
on the 18th of March. Thistle is now in
irons at harraoks. Ve have-not seen
him, but learn from those who have, that ho
is quite a young man, say 25 years of ago,
uneducated and uimplo. Tie -was drafted
•from Vork county, deserted to the rebels the
first opportunity, and, as we have said, acted
as their guide during the raid last summer.

517s ’ Wo are indebted to a friend in ono of
the lower townships for-sonding tie the names
pi 'eight--good nefr tltfbscribcrs. Also to an-
other friend for four new. names. Since the
Ist of January, we have added 22 new sub-
scribers to our list. That is doing vfcry well,
but if a few Democrats would take an inter-
est in the matter, otirlistof subsdribers could,
with all case, be doubled in a few weeks.—
During these times of double-dealing and
treachery, fraud and corruption, Democratic
papers should circulate freely with the peo-
ple. Will not our friends make an effort to
swell our subscription'list?

C7” Wo have, received a letterfrom a num-
ber of the soldiers of the 84th Reg. P. V,,
now quartered near Brandy Station, Va.—
They think they are entitled to tire foO boun-
ty that was offered hy our County Commis-
sioners to the meu who enlisted -from this
county during the summer of 1862, and they
ask us to examine into the subject and give
our opinion on it. It always gives us pleas-
ure to do anything in opr power in behalf of
our soldier boys, and as scon as-we received
their letter wo made the necessary inquiries
at the proper offiico. Our County Commis-
sioners admit that they did offer to pay and
did pay $5O bounty to-rrew recruits in 1862,
but to those,only who were sworn into-tho ser-
vice prior to the 20th of August of said yean'
Those therefore, who enlistad'after the 20th
of August cannot claim tho bounty offered
by the County. We regret that we are com-
pelled to make this imndneement, but as
friends of the 84tb ask for information on
which they can rely, wo give them tjie naked
facts.

Election- in Senator White’s District.—
The Harrisburg correspondent of "tyo Phila-i
delphia Inquirer, writing under date of Jan,
30, says

> 11 A f°r a new election in tho IndianaDistrict was certainly issued by the Speakerof the Senate a few'days ago. The Sergearit-
at-Arms is now absent, it is supposed as a
bearer of the writ to theSheriff of Armstrong.It is said that the Sheriff, who isa Democrat,will not recognize thewrit.”

Should the Sheriff of Armstrong Co., “who
is a Democrat," refuse ’’to recognize the bo-
gus writ of “ Speaker” Penney, he wilj be

(.doing his duty ’and fulfill his oath. Mr.
Penney Speaker of tho Senate, and has
no.morre right to issue a writ than any other
Senator. Every man of even common sense
knows this, and Penney knows it himself.—
The Sheriff ofArmstrongcounty shpuld treat
Ms writ as it deserves—with contempt.

The K, iNEiVloNTns''i\lcN;.TO he Drafted,—
The Senate has so amended the'Enrollment
Act, that dodo hut such as are in service, or
who have been in service two years, and have
been honorably discharged are exempted

from the operations of tho draft. Th is throws
all those who served in.the nine months' reg-
iments into classes liable to draft.

X7*‘ffames B. * tlfey, sou of
Henry Clay,) ex-Minister to Portugal and ex-
member of Congress from the Ashland dis-
trict, died in Montreal, Cannada West, lastTuesday night, aged 47 ycars..Mlis sympa-thies were with the rebellion, aAd on tho fail-ure Of the attempt to take Kentucky out oftho Union-, be fled into exile.

; Lancaster City Hi.ection.--Wc rejoice
to learn that our old friend, Hon-. ‘George
Sanderson, was ro-electod Mayor of Lau-

* castor city, by a decided majority, on Tues-
• day. All honor tQ the unbought Democracy
rOf Lancaster,- *,

THE DAVIS EXPULSION BESOLimOfI.
- ’For tho last two or, three weeks.the Uni-
ted States Senate has been engaged in dis-
cussing a resolution (offered by the notorious
Wilson of Massachusetts,) for the expulsion
of Senator DAVJS’of K&ntucky, because be,
in his temerity, and in tho presence of tho
august Abolition fanatics who are largely in
tho majority in that body, offered a series of
resolutions sharply arraigning the adminis-
trationfor its unlawful and unconstitutional.

acts. ’Tho resolutions, as presented by Sen-
ator Davis, indicated.a warm and ardent
love of country, but denounced tho doings of
tho imbeciles in power as calculated and in-
tended to usurp the Constitutional liberties
of tho people and to strike down their denr-
osfc rights. For offering resolutions contain-

ig these sentiments, tho fanatical majority
at once bristled up and demanded his expul-
sion from their body. They appear to hold
to the doctrine that all Senators .'must come
doSvn to Th'eif level and think and vote a’o
they do, or leave. Strictures on the thieving,
truckling, and treasonable administration, is
branded as “ disloyalty” by those pinks of
morality and honor, Sumner, Wilson, An-
thony and Jim Lane !

The resolution for the expulsion of tho
Kentucky Senator, we repeat, has been un-
der discussion for two weeks or more, during
which time ,the rights and privileges of a
Senator wore fully sot forth In a number of
able speeches. Tho remarks of Senators i
Johnson of Maryland,"Powell of Ky., and
others, against the proposed expulsion of Mr. 1
Davisj were powerful, crushing and wilting.
The Jacobin Senators—those petty tyrants
who ape greatness and put on airs that are
disgusting to statesmen—quailed and cowed
under tho well-directed blows that wore
hurled against their impudent attempt at as-
sumption of power, anti on (Thursday last/Ac
resolution for the expulsion of Mr. Davis was
'loiihdraxim by Wilson, who hdd offered it.—
Thus ends the farce and the two or three
weeks discussion.

Wo desire to call attention to a portion of
tho speech delivered in opposition to the ex-
pulsion of Mr. Davis, by Senator Hale of N.
11. Mr. Hale, it is well known, is a leading
Abolition Senator; he has been in the Sen-
ate for many years, and wh.en he first en-
tered it he was wo believe, the only open and
avowed Abolitionist in that body. He is tho
Senator who “has great influence with the
Secretary of War,” and whoso magic pow-
er can throw open prison doors and set apo-
litical -prisoners free without a bearing or
trial, provided always that said prisoners are
able to pay two or three thousand dollars for
the privileges granted them ! Senator Hale
is at the head of the heap and a big dog un-

' der the wagon at present. From his speech,
' then, on this subject, wo take tho following

extracts. Mr. Ha>ls said :

“Now, Mr. President, for myself I confess
that I feel peculiarly sensitive on this sub-
ject. I came into this body some sixteen
years ago or more, without the -sympathy of
a single member on this lloor ; and I hardly
ever met a responsive glance from the galle-
ries. J stood here with nobody in the -Sen-
ate or out of the Senate to sympathize with
me; and .if this doctrine had* prevailed that
for the utterance of sentiments obnoxious tc
the majority of the body a manmight bo cen-
sured or expelled, 1 should have have been
censured or expelled the first month that 1
was upon this ‘floor. Sir, I have denounced
the action of this Government, of the Senate,'
and of the House of -Representatives, and of
the President, as being such as was eminent-
ly calculated to proVolce the scorn of earth
and the judgment of Heaven. I have said
that, and I have said a great deal more than
that, and under like circumstances I would
say it again. But, sir, I will do the credit
to the party th-at-then ruled thc Senato to say
that the idea that for the utterance of those
sentiments I was subjecting myself to expul-
sion ur to censure noverenterediuio my bead
or my heart.

In -a few years there-were others who came
here who occupied the same position that I
did. Wo were under the ban and the op-
probrium and the reproach of both the polit-
ical parties that werc.contcnding for the ma-
jority here and in the country. My honora-
ble friend from Massachusetts [Mr Sumn.er]-
came. Who more obnoxious thap ho ? No-
body,’ un/ess it might hare been and
that not because I was a worse, but an older
sinner tuat he was. Notwithstanding that,
wo warejoined anon after by one or two oth-
ers; the honorable Secretary of the treasury
first, and then the honorable Secretary of
State, who came on this floon. “ almost per-
suaded to bo a Christian,'” [laughter;] be-
cause ho was ready to go with us in every
m.easure of opposition to the slave-power and
to its encroachments, when it did not conflict-
with the policy of the Whig party. ■•[Renew-
ed laughter.] i had no -such -qualification,
and my honorable friend from Massachusetts
had none such. We-stood-up alone here, and
wo battled as wo might for that freedom of
debate which is the birthright of an Ameri-
can Senator. You must not bo-tco-censori-
ous, too much inclined to find'fault, tco much
Inclined to vioit your censures and 3r our de-
nunciations-upon those who. differ from you.
TV X "K -X X- X X- #

Aa I said at the beginning, the question
whether we agree with him, whether in ,our
judgment his resolutions are true or false,
whether they tend to sedition, or what not,
is not for ns to say. It was a declaration of
tho great apostle of American Democracy
that error might be safely tolerated while
truth was left free to combat it; and, sir, in
my humble judgment, the truth, and the
simple truth,-wielded by the able men who
sit around mo, is the appropriate pnd legiti-
mate and the senatorial -mannerand the sen-
atorial weapon with which tho errors of tho
Senatorfrom XCentdcky, if errors he has com-
mitted, are to be met.

Mr. President,-I have said thus much, itid
X do not moau to say more, because T have
felt from tho-beginning of my entrance on
this floor that the freedom of debate in tho
Senate should bo maintained at all hazards
and under all circumstances ; and no matter
if with tho fastidiousness of a lawyer, we
may point out everywhere that has been
pointed out in the resolutions of the Senator
from Kentucky, I ask you at last, what-are
yoii going to censure him for ? Isot because
he has uttered’sentiments that tend to rev-
olution and that tend to sedition, - but be-
cause in your judgment he hai done it. In
his own judgment he Has not done it. Now,
sir, it is tho first time I over he'ard that-any-
body in a public -assembly having made
statements upon which a construction was
put, was-not-fit liberty to disclaim the at-
tempt to put ‘a meaning upon his words
which lie disavowed.

I think, sir, it would be the most danger-
ous precedent that is to be found in the leg;
islativo history ofour country, if the Senate
of the United States, for words spoken or,
written, however obnoxious they-may be,
should exercise this high prerogative of ex-
pelling or censuring the- men who uttered or
wrdt.c thorn, olt would be a confession of
weakness before the country and.the world
that we should not make. BvU disposed
men would siezo upon r and they would
say: “There was that So- tor from Kentuc-
ky ; he introduced'ioac ,ious which you

could not answer ; he introduced resolutions
arraigning yon and your President, and there
was not a man of you that could answer
them, and so you held your jieac'o and voted
him out of tlib Senate.”

No wonder Mr. Hale felt '• peculiarly sen-
sitive on the subject,’’.for it is true as he
says, that “ if this doctrine had prevailed,
that for the utterance of sentiments obnox-
ious to the majority of the body, a man might
be censored or expelled,’' ho (Halo,) would
have “ boon censured or expelled the first
month ho was upon the floor.” And the
same would have boon Sumner’s fate. In-
deed, it would'havo\)oen the fate of nearly
every Abolition Senator, for it is patent to
all that these very men have been mo'st bit-
ter,,vindictive and treasonable in speech
against every Democratic administration.—
During tho Mexican War, Ton Corwin of
Ohio., (whp now holds office under Lincoln.)
in bis place in the Senate, expressed the
hope that the soldier? o'f our armies “ would
•id met with bloody hands and welcomed to in-
hospitable graves.” This was rank, unadul-
terated treason, but no one thought of offer-
ing a resolution for tho expulsion ol that trai-
tor Senator. Nor was Corw;n alono in giv-
ing “ aid and comfort to the enemy.” ’ Bur- ;
linoame of Mass, (another office-holder un- *
dorLincoln,) gave tongue to the same tune,,
and denounced the war and the then Presi-
dent (the patriot Polk,) anil urged our young
men “ not to enlist in our armies.” Thes-o

two men were the loaders of their party, and
, they spoke for their coflcaguos, but yet no
| motion to expel thorn was entertained. ,

And if we go back to.more remote history,
wo find that the Federalists and Whigs did
not hesitate to denounce, in terms of bitter-
ness, every -net a Democratic President
whose opinions did not accord with their
own. By a reference to the debates during
the war of 1812, it will be found that hardly
a subject was debated involving the policy of
that war in which th 6 Executive We not de-
nounced in the roost acrimonious terms.—

Still, no member of the House or Senate was
expelled, nor were men put into prison be-
cause'of their opposition to the President;
but “truth was left free to combat it.”—

John Q. Adams, Seward, (our present “ loy-
al” Secretary of State,) Chase, (the “loyal”
Secretary of the Treasury,) Hale, (who has
-influence with our “ loyal” Secretary of

, War,) have all, time ,and again, presented
partitions in Congress praying for a dissolu-
tion of the Union, and they have voted to dis-
solve the. Union, and yet they were not ex-
pelled. And-, not a great many years ago,
a 'certain rail-splitter from Illinois, a man 1

i with monstrous icet and little head, called
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, held a seat in Con-
gress, and ho made a disunion speech, and in

that speech boldly, and with treason in -lira
heart and asp-like poison on his lips, dared,
to propose a dissolution of the Union,, and ar-
gued that the people of any State lecling ag-
grieved, might, and should , go out of the

Union and put the balance of the Statesabdc-
fiancc ! And even he was not expelled or oven
censuredby the House. Had bo fulminated
such treason in England, or France, or Rus-
sia, his bead, would have been in danger;
but here, in once free America, whore a free
press and free speech has been, tmfis -no lon-
ger tolerated, the Democratic majority in
Congress permitted even the treason of Lin-
coln to go unpunished. But, how is it now—-
now that Lincoln is President, and two men
who voted for a dissolution of thoUnion arc in
'the Cabinet ? We have nofroc press, no free
speech,'no liberty, no law, no 'Constitution,

no Union. Senators arc arraignedtfor speak-
ing “ disrespectfully” of the poor incompe-
tent in the White House, and others are
crowded out ot the Senate because an impu-
dent majority of fanatics require the taking
ofa new and insulting and unlawful oath.—
In the name of heaven, whither arc we drift-
ing ?

Soldiers'Packages iiy Mail.—The Prcsi
dent has signed the act recently passed by

-Congress, providing that “articles of clothing,
being manufactured of wool, cotton or linen,
and comprised in a package not exceeding two
pounds in weight, addressed to any noncom-
missioned officer or private serving in the
armies the United States. Wybe trans-
mitted in lhe mails of the United States at tho
rate of eight cents, to be in all cases prepaid
for every four ounces, or any fraction-thereof,
subject to shell regulations as the Postmaster
General may prescribe,” Other materials
than those above specified, if sent by mail,,
must bo prepaid by stamps at-letter rates—-
three eeute for every half ounce or fraction
thereof.

DC7"‘ Folnoy'B administration organ at
Washington of the 2nd instant, makes tho
following announcement v/ith an air of tri-
umph';

"Years Ugo had a colored man presented
himselfat the White House at the President’s
lovec, seeking an introduction to tho chief
■magistrate of the nation, he would have been
in all probability roughly handled for hia
impudence. Yesterday four coloredwmen
joined in the throng that crowded the Execu-
tive Mansion, and were presented to tho Pres-
ident of tho United Statos ”

Here we have the equality, doctrine prac-
ticed. What do the white men think of it.
But this is not all. The convention of .Preo
State men lately held in -Louisiana, under
the auspices of Lincoln's “one
tation scheme, it is announced by telegraph,
that "riegrbcs were admitted to seats as dele-
gates, in said convention."

.What think you bf it ?

An Important Question. —As "Old Abo"
has determined to he his own successor inthe
-Presidential chair, t’ho question begins to be
seriously agitated in the minds of the peo-
ple, whether ho will not arrest and impris-
on, or sand into exile,-any one who attempts
to run against him, on the charge ofopposing
" the Government?"

OCT* Senator Bayard, of Delaware; took the
oath of office in the'U.- S. Senate, and theta
resigned on account of the Infamous tost oath
now forced-upon . Senators. .Before leaving
his seat in the Senate, ho made one of. the
greatest speeches of .his life. He had-been a
U. S. Senator for thirteen years.

A Petty Swindler. —J. Smith Homans,of
the Bankers * Magazine, has boon kicked out
of the Treaiiry Department, where he held a
$2,500 place,'for a swindle. 'lie got t
lad appointed to a $1,200 clerkshipCtold llifn
the pay was SGoo,and drawing hia salary for
him, put $5O in his own pocket every month.

the 11 SOLDIER’S FRIEND” AND TDE SOL-
1)1 ERS

Last week two regiments of veteran sol-
diers (the 7th.and 55th Penn. Cavalry;) ar-
rived at Harrisburg. Having re-enlisted for
tjirce years more, they iroro granted a fur-
lough of thirty days, and ordered to our seat

of Government to receivt their pay. Their
journey had been along and tedious one, and
tho officers and raonwc'c. almost exhausted^
for tho want of food nnc rest; but they bore

up like true veterans, feeling sure that on
their arrival at the home of Gov. Curtin, tho
“ soldier’s friend,'" they world receive plenty
to eat and .comfortable charters forest in.—
They expected, poor fellows, a warm recep-
tion from thoSe in authority whoso duty it
was to provide for their comfort. But, tho
veterans wer* disappointed. On arriving at
Harrisburg, cold, tired, hungry, and many
of them sick, neither tho “ soldier’s friend
or any body dsO mot them or ministered to

their wants. They marched into town, head-
ed by bands tf music, and finally halted al-
most in the sladow of tho Executive Cham-
her, but still 30 one hi authority recognised
them. -Finally the brave boys became im-
patient, and commenced to clamor for l * Cur-
tin, quarter?;, and victuals.” At last the

“soldier's friend” was roused from bis mor-
bid drowsiness, and he sent one of his nu-
merous-and well-fed Aids to the Colonels of
the regiments, with instructions to march the
men to Gamp Curtin! . The order was given,
land the weary and soto*-£boted soldiers wore
marched to said camp. The Camp waa in a ]
dreadful condition—filthy, cold, and mud op

to the knees. A few Md shanties, half-filled
with water, and with no straw, wore the
“ quarters” Abo soldiers were introduced to.

No wonder they at once rebelled ; no wonder
they cursed the “ soldier’s friend” and all in
authority; no wonder they put their officers
at defiance, to town, pellmoll,
to heg something to cat from the citizens ; no
wonder that, rather than inhale the miasma
ofCamp Curtin (camp mud-hole, would ho a
hotter name,) they rested their weary bodies
and aching bones all night upon the pave-
ments ofHarrisburg and on the stopfe of the
•Executive Department.

•How different would have been the recep-

tion of these three years’ veterans had an el-

ection heen pending? Then Curtin, whose
impudence prompted him to call himself the
f * soldier’s friend,” would have met them, in

company v\'itli his lazy staff, .at £he depot,
and welcomed them home, in a speech filled
with fulsome flattery. Ho would have re-,

mined them of the groat affection ho felt for'
thousand with honied words convitteed them
that he was proud to bo copfciffoTOd their very

anxious friend. Ko-w long tables ‘■frobld have

Igroanod under the weight (iff good things sot
; before the soldiers, XT.uwr he. would have

Caressed arid hugged thorn, and taken a
“ smite” with them as'ofton as they desired.
Comfortable •quarters, too, filled with straw
■and blankets, Avon Id have been provided for
them; and Anally lie would have whispered
in their ears that he was the true “soldier’s
friend,” and a candidate for re-election!—
This would have been Curtin's conduct, we

1 say, had his rc-e.leetiou been pending. But
the election is over, and CnmN nogiects
even his plain dn ty toward our bravos. Ho
cares no more for the soldiers—now that the
election is over—than he would fur so many
dugs, and h'ta into conduct ie as disgraceful'
as it is cold and heartless. A bnauty-indood,
to style himself -the, “ snMlcr’s friend I” Ho
is their friend when ho wants their support,
but as 3?oartHas as a lizard when no votes
are wanted. The “ soldier’s friend,” indeed !

! Hah I
The bad -treatment of the soldiers was

loadc known to members jf tlio Legislature,
when Mr. Hex, (Democrat, from Montgome-
ry,) offered-a resolution in the House, to the
effect that the military authorities should
make arrangements suitable to the proper
accommodation of the soldiers, during .their,
stay in the city, “ and thereby wipe out the:
disnraoe to our soldiers which the neglect to
do so had imposed upon them.” This was'
more than Abolition “ loyalty” could stand ;

.so Mr. Smith, of Chester, moved to strike
out nil of the resolution, after the word city.
Mr. Smith, by his motion, held that such
treatment of oup soldiers was no disgrace at
all.

■Mr. B. F. Meters, of Bedford, however,
placed-the whole subject in its proper posi-
tion, by ofenng'th'e following substitute:

dissolved, That a committee of three mem-
bers of this House no hppointed to inquire
in'todhe condition of Camp Curtin,-and also
what arraegements have been mads by the
authorities for the reception of the volun- :
teers returning from the war, and to report
the same to this House.

The Abolition, members squirmed end wig-
gled,like eels ■under the process of skinning.
Finally most of them very reluctantly voted
for the resolution, and others “ dodged,” and
did not veto at all. The resolution was
adopted.

The Harrisburg 'Telegraph, the 'pensioned
Jacobin organ of the State and Nationabßd-
ministrations, notwithstanding it is "'over
ready to excuse all kinds of villainy in its
party, was alarmed at the conduct of those
in .authority,, and protended to chide-them
severely for it. dt was yery indignant, bow-
over, that -Hr. Rex, and the Democrats of
the House should think-and feel for the sol-
diers, and after blackguarding them soundly,
the Telegraph says:

“ Wd would ask, whoso duty it is to see to
the comfort, the subsistence and the shelter
of thereturning veterans ? "We cannot closeour-eyes to the fact, that there are Major
Ge'nerals,-Stuff officers,- Captains, Lieutenants
and every grade of officials at this post to at-
tend to ‘‘military affairs” And yet, when
a regiment of veterans arrive at'Harrisburg,
either during dny-light or dark~in sunshine
or rain, it is nobody’s business to them
tjuarterh-r-nohody’s business: to issue them
rations—nobody’s business to pay them off.
The.men are jeft to lie down in the mud-
they are forced-td repose on the,steps of thecapital or a cellar-door. ‘ln oha instance,
while these, Veterans Were huddled together
in the soldier’s retreat, they were driven out
on the written order of a Major General, at
the point of the Provost Marshal’s.hayepets;Those are facts. We cannot close bur byes
to them ; and it is time that the Government
take hold of 'those neglects, if we expect
men to' peril their lives in its defence.—
Somebody is to blame, and we demand that
that somebody he exposed. 1 If it is not the
business of the innumerable officers at this
post to attend to the wants 61 the soldiers—-
to .she that they-nth-cjua’flerell,' Sy-bVisitd,
paid, &«., then, the officers iu question are a
qet of idlers, consuming the substance ofthe

pooplo without a fair return in service, and
they should all bo expelled froth the employ-
ment of the Government forthwith.”

Tribute or Respect. —Ata meeting of Ma
nor Lodge, No. 500, I. 0. 0. F. held in Lo'os-
burgon Friday evening, January22nd,tho fol-
lowing preamnble and resolutions werounan-
imously adopted. ■Whereas, \i has pleased Almighty God in
tho dispensation of his Providence, to call
from our midst our well beloved brother, P,
G., James K. Kblso. Bo it, and tho same is
hereby

Eesovled Ist, That in tho death of P. G.,
James K. Kelso, wo are again reminded of
tho shortness of life, and called to mourn tho
death of a brother whomwo prized dearly.—
But with tho pleasing assurance that if faith-
ful wo may again meet him in that happy
land whore wo with him, may' bo free from
tho troubles and turmoils of this life, and join
aFraternity and Lodge to which there is no
end, and where wo may enjoy that rest which
is inreserve fob tho faithful.

2nd. That -though we mourn the death of
our dear brother, yet wo feel that wo must
resign Jxi tho will of Providence,knowing that
whatsoever lie doeth is well done.

3d. That wo deeply sympathise with the
widow of the deceased, believing that in him
she lost a kind husband; his'ohildrsn ,n kind
parent, and our fraternity a warm and devo-
ted friend.

4th, That the Lodge bo draped in morning,
and that the members bo requested to wear
the usual badge for thirty days.

sth, That a copy of these resolutions bo
transmitted to thefamily of the deceased, and
that they bo published in the Shippensburg
News, Valley Star, Carlisle Herald and Vol-
unteer.

ABRAHAM NULL,
SIMON T. HALE,
JOHN S. DAUGHERTY,
JAMES A. SAIVER,
JOHN MILLER,

.Committee

[£/- John Brough, Govcnor elect of Ohio,
in hie speech at Lancaster, before the election,
as reported in the Cincinnatti Commercial,
said:

“ Slavery must he put down, rooted out, if
every wife has to be made a widow, and eve-
ry child to ho made fatherless.” •

“Every wife” hero means the wife of eve-
ry poor man, not John Brough’s wife, nor
Horace Greeley's wife, nor Henry Ward
Beecher’s wife, but the wife of every man
who cannot raise three hundred dollars.

\£T The State Central Committee * have

called the next Democratic State Convention
to meet at Philadelphis, .on the 24Ui of

The national convention to nominate a con-
servative.candidate for the Presidency, will
fheCt on the 4th of July.

r RuiS’m i\y Good Fortune.—Felix Gill, of
Philadelphia, lately had a legacy of $30,000
loft him, on which an advance payment of
$3OOO was made him. Overcame by his good
fortune, be forsook wife and businessfor whis-
key and debauchery, and woundup his course
of wickedness on Wodnsday last by murder-
ing his wife with a poker, and committing
the most revolting indignities upon her life-
less body. Since his arrest bo has’refused all
nourishment, and is said to be now lying in
prison at the point of death-.

Jt'ST So.— The Springfield Republican
says, “'"the attorUp* of some of the adminis-
tration papers to deny, cover up and excuse
the recently discovered frauds upon the Gov-,
ernmorit is monstrous. It is as absurd as it
is wicked.” Just so!. Almost as bud as the
frauds themselves.

The Princess of Wales gave birth to
a eon, at -Frogmore, on the Bth ulf.

500,000 MORE!
A NEW DRAFT FOR 500,000 MEN.

Order of the President,

■ Executive Mansion, Washington, Fob. Ist,
IBC-L—Ordered, that a draft Torjiee bundled
thousand men, to serve for three years or du-
ring the war, bo made on the 10th day of
March next, for the military service of the
■United States, crediting and deducting thero-
trom so many as may have been enlisted or
drafted into the service prior to the lirst.day
of March and not heretofore credited.

(Signed) Adraham Lincoln.
The New Draft Order. —lt will be r'eo-

olocted that in October last a call for three
hundredthousand menwasmado. This cam-
ber has been about half-filled by volunteer-
ing and re-enlistments. The call now made
for five hundred thousand men is interpreted
by gentlemen acquainted with military af-
fairs, to include the above threehundred thou-
sand, being jin effect an additional call for
two hundred thousand. The volunteering is
supposed to be at present an average of two
thousand men per day. The order, of the
President makes a credit, or deduction qif so
many as-jnay have been enlisted or drafted
previous-to the first of March, at which time
the fear hundred dollars premium expires.—
Thesoarrnngements completed, the total num-
ber of men in the army-.will bo about half a
million.

EXCITING FROM KENTUCKY-
Capiure of Scotlsville by VicHcbck—Surning

.of the Court House.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 30. The Journal

has the following further advices in regard to
the affair atScotsvillo,..Ky.:

Captain Gillum, ofthe Forty-eighth Ken-
tucky, was commanding at Seotevillo, when
Colonel Hamilton, with five hundred lletejs,
attacked him.

After a desperate fight Gillum surrender-
ed Scotsvillo te 'Hamilton, on condition that
private property should be respected &nd his
men paroled. , ..

Hamilton assented to this, but afterwards
fired the Court -House, destroying all the
public documents. . .. . . . ....

Gillum then informed Hamilton ■ that he
no longer considered,the paroles of his men
legal.

Our merchants have just received further
information that Hamilton robbed several
stores.

Scottsv.illo is the, capital of -Allen county
Ky., nhout.ono hundred &qa ton miles south
of Louisville, and some ton miles from the
Tennessee State lino. It contains several
churches and stores, in addition to the usual
county building.

Louisville Jan. 30.-Jn pursuance of an
order from; General Schofield several persons
have been arrested hereto;dayfor. kidnapping
negroes in Missouri, and, selling them here
ns slaves. Some of theses parties aro also
charged with passing alwrdtFgfoonbacka.

•The. commander of the district of Hunts-
ville'has ordered all cotton buyers out of his
district.

The Kentucky Legislature adjqurn'ed this
morning without proceeding to the election
of a United States Senator'. Itbeing ascer-
tained that by the Constitution of Kentucky
the election ofBramletto would necessitate a
nsw Gubernatorial election, the probability
rfow is, ihat no-olcatiotl will bo midb . until
the fall session.'

An officer who Jias just arrived from Knox-
ville reports thft't,about a week since the

Kobols drove off about eight hundred head ot

cattle from a. point not three miles from
KnokVlllo. ■ . , .

Ho says that our army has gone into win-
ter quarters and that no attack is apprehended

A reconnaissance made lust Saturday and
Sunday showed that Longftfreet had made a
hastyretreat and had gone jjeyondPftnbndgo

MO.
In this borough on the 26th ult., Mr. Da-

vid I’ahk, in the 72d year of h, B age.
In this borough on the 22d ult., Mr. .Gor-

leid Schweitzer, in the 43d year of his ago.
At Cumberland, Md., on the evening ot the

28th of January, after a.short illness of scar-
latina, Lizzie Bentz, only daughter of Wil-
liam M. and Annie M. Parsons, aged 3 years
and nearly 5 months.
-In Frankford. township,on the I'.Hh ult.,

■William 11.Deitcu, aged 6 years, P month
and 10 days.

,
..

In Middlsox town. bip, on the 23d ult., Ma-
ry Elizabeth, consort of Mr. John Lesher,
Jr., aged 22 years, 3 months and 15 days.

311arktio.
'CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan, 4,18G4.

Corrected Weekly hy Jt, C. Woodward.
Flock, Superfine, per bhi., ' MO

do., Extra, «.•>«
do., Eye, do-i

White W heat, per bushel, 1,00
Eed Wheat, do., 1,65
Eye, do., L™
Conn, ’ do., 95
Oats, do., .
Si.niNpßAnl.EY, do., 1.1 •’
Fai.t. do., do., 1,25
Ci.oVEnfiEEli, do., o,oU
Timotiiasp.ed do., ■ 2 ,-'°

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Jan., 4.
Fio.tm, superfine, - - '

- -

“ Extra, V 50
Hvn Flour, - 0&0
CousMi;al, - - fiO
Wiikat, rod, -„f - ■ - 3 f>6 aT <0

“ white, - -
- 173 a 1 IfO

Urn, ------- 1 -11
Cohn, • yellow, ----- 1 12

“ white, - - -
- 1

Oats,
CLOY F.ns Kltj), - - -

- S r»0
Whiskly, -

- o-l tt95

M, C. HERMAN
ATTORNEY AT bAW.

OFFICE in Illiocm’a Hall Building, in
the roar of the Court House, next door to the

“ Herald” Offivo, Carlisle. [sTijb. -1, ’Ol-ly*

ft NOTICE.
TVjOTIC'E is hereby given to Hotel Keepers
i-*i and Retailors of Liquor, that applications for
License under ;thd several Acts of Assembly) must
bo filed In tho office of the Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions on or before tho 7th day of Hurch
next, otherwise .they will not be hoard.

KCORNMAN,
‘Clark,Fob. 4, 1864.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on tho estate of Capt. .fames

K. Kelso, lute of Southampton twp., lec’d, have
boon granted to tho undersigned, residing in the
same township. All persons indebted to tho estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
tlioso having claims against tho estate will also
present them for settlement.

WILLIAM G. DUNCAN,
Feb. 4, 1803—Gt.4 *5 Admiuhlrotor,

iiliisilp
For Rats, Mice, Roadies, Aiiis,Bed-Bugs, mollis In Furs, Wool-ens, &c, Inser.ls ou i’lauts.Fowls, Animals, &c.

Put up in 25c., 500. and $l.OO Boxes. Bottles and
Flasks. $.3 and $5 sizes fur Jlutkls, Pcuuk; I.v-
KTITI'TIOXS, <tc. - •

“ Only infallible remedies known.”
“ Free from Pobons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Ifuman Family ”

“ Rats como out of tbeir holes to die.”
jfrtl" Solti Wholesale in largo cities.

Sold by all Druggists and Retailors every-
where. , _ (

JfiST- !!! BeVrnro !!! of all worthless imitations.
See that “ Cof.TAn's” name is on each Box,

Bottle, and Flask, before you buy.
Address lIUNRY R. COSTAR.
PmjrciPAL T)kpot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.

by all Wholesale .and Retail Druggists
iu Carlisle, Pa. [Fob. 4,,’64-Bi!£i

JPUBLIO SAX,id,
Win bo sold, at public .outcry on the

premises, on Il'riday, the 12<A day of Fe-
bruary, 18(5*1, a valuable

SLATF-LAN® FARM,
situated Cumberland
county, seven miles northwest of Carlisle, and now
owned and occupied by John S. Lutz, bounded by
John Leman, "David Bear and Jacob Walters.'—
The tract contains

Oiia Hundred and Thirty-two Acres,
•more or-lces.This laud is naturally of an excel-
lent quality, and is most admirably adapted to gra-
zing Between 15 & 20 acres is n’oodjand.

The improvements consist of a,largo two-story

v
Dwelling House,

plastered inside and outside, large [nil iwBARN", WAGON SllßDj. corn-crib,
colt stable, ‘(separate from the barn), carriage-
house, wood-houso, wash.bouse,
smoko and ash-bouso,. and aR noooesary out-build-
ings. There Is (well .ol excellent water at the
door, with a pump in. Jt, and within thirty yards Of
the door is n neverrfajlipg Spring of good water.

There is a largo orchard ofFINE FRUIT, whick
is noted for its productiveness. As above stated,
this is as one of tho host stock farms in the county,
and offers, many inducements to purchasers.

TbiimS'—Ton per cent, of the purchase money to
ho. paid on the day. of .sale, when the property is
stricken off, and . the balance o», \ho Ist day of
April next, when,a deed .will b« made and .posses-
sion given. •

•Salbfo -commence at 10 o’clock,-A. M;,of said day.
J. T.-RIPPEY,

•Fob. 4, AtCy. in fact for-John-S. Lutz.
:Tali,al>ic Real Estate at Fublie

Sale.

WILt-Ko offered at Public Sale on Sat-
vrdaf,tke 28 ih day of: F*hr\mry, 1864, on

tho promises, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

A Lot or Tract situated at tbo west end
of tho village of Plainfield, Cumberland county,
on the north o*do of tbo State Road, containing

TEN ACRES
of excellent Limestone Land, apd having ,-thereon■ erected two ,D>yjSLL.ING HOUSES,"jnSSSfIOL. fronting on said road, .with suitable
|iiBil^L out; ~huildiDgB, together with a finoiMIiBWroUN'G OIICIIAitU.'Jbh property will bo sold entire or in

lots, or parts, to suit purchasers. • .Sale to com-
monooat.il o’clock,. A. MvYwhon duo attendance
will bo given and terms made known by

A. L. SPONSLEU,.
-Heal Estate Agent and Att’y in Safa

.Fob. 4, 1804-t s.

Carpenter Shop.

THIS is to inform my frionds and the pub-
lic generally that X havo' opohid a. Shop, ex-

pressly for carrying on the ■Jobbing limine, in thplino of Carpentering. All kinds of Carpenter
work will bo promptly attended to at short .p.dtlcp
and on reasonable terms.

„ « . ... .
.. -ftKO. B, fejUTH. •

N. B.—A act# Bddt QtEcowill ro-ooivo prompt attention. •
Jan. 28, *6|-3t

Harriahurs VohUlau BlTiiu 5

Factory, ua

PERSONS in want of BLINDS, win f -.

an assortment always on band at Philadni i,prices. In sending orders for blinds the ,1,
,l

tbo window.* should bo sent with tbo order
10

i ’Old Blinds ropnirod to look equal to new ~t ..

28 Neitth Second tftreel,’Harrisburg, pa . 1 1

A. R. SllAßp,JafK'2B, ’C4-3m

> NOXtC.
In the Court of CommonPleat'of Omniei-1m,,! nNo. 95, November Term, 1853. (7l’>

IN the matter of tho petition of Mrs p.
decca Bi-aoX, to sot as a fomo solo trade,-’

Now <O. xeit, January 11, 1884—Tho Court otp
that notioo of tho same bo given to Joseph lit,,
tho husband, by, publication in ono now«paM, £
tho Borough of Carlifelo, for six weeks priorV
Court to ho hold on tho 22d flay of March, 186,
requiring him then to npp&Tf If.nd show came whJtho prayer of tho petitioner should not bo crnei.i

By the Court,
Tost, SAM’L. SHIKEJIAN

Jan. 21, ’Ol-Gt Prothonotn’n»

Autlllot’s Notice.
THE undorignod Auditor nppointcd'by l|lsOrphans’ Court of Cumberland Count,, t,
make distribution of tho btlanco in tho linnds 0t
llesuy Kahns, Administrator of John S. liu'ow
nawell, into of Silver Spring Twp., dcc’d,, „iij
attend to tho duties of his appointment at his edit,
in Carlisle, on Friday, January 29th, 1861,ot |j
o’clock, A. M.,.whon and whoro nil peraoni int„.
ested may attend.* EUFUS E. BUAPLEY,

Jan. 14,1864-3 t Auditor,
Auditoi’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditorappointed by t|lo
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, |„

make distribution of tlio balance in tho handset
Jonas Gayhan, Executor of tho Inst Will nn,j
Testament of CAtiiahine Myeus, Into of Mimin’
Twp., deceased, will attend to tho duties.of his a p,
pointmont at Ms ofi\ce, in Carlisle, o» Solmlnyjfo.
30th day. of January! Vt6-i, at 10i .o’clock, A. M.,
whon’aud whoro oil persons interested may alien,l

EUFUS E. SHARI,KV,
■Ton. 14, 1884-31 Auditor,

Agricultural Society,
rpIJE Cumberland County Agricultural So-
I cicty ill meet in tho Arbitration Chamber,

in Carlisle, on Tvetday, the 9th of February, 1861,
-at 11clock, A. M.

D. S. CROFT,
Secretary. '

Executoi’if Notice/

NOTICE U hereby given that letters Testa-
mentary on tho estate of George Thomas, Into

of Upper Alton township, do’d, have been prank,!
to tho uncloTsidncil, residing'in the same tyu-ndiip.
All persons indebted to the said estate are roqncsi.
cd to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against tho estate will also present them
fur settlement.

JACOB B. BISHOP.
JACOB IL. COOVEII,

Fxcculort,
Jan. 7, 1864—0t.*

Partnership Wfolice.
rpHE undersigned have entered into a part-

\_ ncrahlp for carrying oh tho distilling hmdneu
in Upper Allen townsphip, Cumborlandcounty,-
HusiiTeflditrKugaotiont by cither, will bo ieeognhci
by tho firm. JOHN I). FLOYD.'

,J. D. LEIDIU.
Jaft. 7, •I'SGl—Sl>

jbudlbtt’ Sciniimry,

THE Ladies' Seminary Of Carlisle will
commence its next session on the Ist of FKIi-

IIUARY. Tho best teachers,' tho 'most thorough
instruction, and tho most reasonable terms.
* iIKV. FDV/IN il, KEVIN,

J’riinijml.
Jan. 11, 1864.

, Select I'diualc Scmiwai y.
rPIIIS Seminary was opened.on WEDNKS-
I DAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1868. A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have been sccimM.—
The course of instructions will be tho same villi
that ufthc best institutions in the country. V«r
Circular and more definite infGriniV.ifn, address llic
undersigned, Cmlifile Fa, E. U. KEVIN.

Jau. V, *f»4 tf. Principal.

Emory Female College,
. CAKUfSI. , PA.

TUB Second Session of this Tnatituti'm
oi' Learning, will begin February RCd.—

Besides tho usual English brandies. L:iMi>, C}reck,
French-and German arc taught. Special utteiiliuc
given to music.

■&. D.-CHAMBERS.
Jan. Cl, *64-Sl J‘nHitUni.

Brcotii {join Wnjilcd.

TVJINR Cents pop pound paid ’Cash, delir-
i. i orod rrl rho Factory. Brooms also made f"t
farmer? on shares. Country nmrcbunls juipjilk'l
with Brooms at City prices, made iu the latest
stylo, Please send in your orders. Factory or
Louthcr street’ first.door immediately in the mu
of Dr.£iUor's office, Cgrliclo*

11. U. GROVK.
Jun. 21, *f>l ,oiuu

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

AS the Holidays aro past, I will soli the
balance of my Winter Goods at reduced ;»t.

cc». Winter dross winter -shawls, Bruche
long shawls, winter mantles and d'eaks. AlmV‘‘
fine lot of Furs, at greatly reduced prices Blank
els and woolen goods generally". Constant mi-ii-
tions of staple goods are being received. Tin*
probability is that domestic and hour© furnishing
goods will bo higher, I would advise' persons in
mied of these goods to Huy before anotheradvavro.'
Please call, at tlio old stand, one door Below .Mar-
tin’s Hotel. , , ,

,
.... -fr. c.SA-Wmi.

dun. 21, ML

Poor House Visitors’ Keot.rp
r VO tho Honorable James .11. Graham,. lv*
X. aidout Judge, aivcl Michuol.ipocldtoenU llugM

91uar,t, Associate Judges of the Court of’Cumber-
land County; ‘

Wo, the persons appointed by said Court, ns
visitors to the 'Poor llouso, for tho year ISC.3, do
certify, that wo have visited tho aaino frequently,
during tho present year, and mostly at times wbeiC,
Mr. Snydor (tho steward,) was not aware of oar
coming, and invariably found tho bouse in excel-
lent order, tho several apartments well adjusted,
and tho bod-obamhora clean and ;:V.rqi3hc(l with
good and soft bods. Also, everything On tho
or pertaining to tlio premises iu very good condi-
tion, and tho management of tho farm well con:
ducted and arranged. Tho rations for.thoihmal«i
are.very good and palatable, and everything uec:

opary for their comfort provided. Everything
indicates that the steward is endeavoring to make
all who aro in bis chargeas comfortable as ho pos-
sibly can, as is shown by hia assiduous application.
Wo -might reasonably suppose that amidol the
numborßf paupers there, tH'ejdaoo -should scon
gloomy and saddening, but on tho contrary wofind
the growler part cheerful and -merry, and display:
ing considerable taste in keeping their pOrsonj

, tidy, (especially the females,) and all scumod a*
though they Uroft dt hoine, enjQybd;hf° andpasaed
their time mirthfully anil appreciated tbo comforts
procured and conferred upon thorn. Among tbo
numb.or ofpaupers tboro woife dnumbor ofcliildrcn»
who ivqro formedinto.ftisohool .tUpart .of the y«*w>
BQpe,hgvinghrilliahtbiindB. As remarked before,
the stewarcl attentive and.always pleasant
and agrcodhlbi ‘(dnd‘2tfrs. finyder.’teo,) and his task,

being .a ••Jroarfsome and unpleasant obo, wo a®
; think-that ho ia,not fully compensated for his jn-
hor, and would > insist on having his salary m-

We also think it necessary to make so^o
improvement to the buildings, wo would recoioj
mend having a separate apartment .erected,.apar
from tho main building, expressly for th° h°spd«h
but do not urge it strqngly. at the. pc<sso nt tinlo -''

Much more might bo said, but-wo think R uot .
oossary, inasmuch as-tfr6'havb noticed ovary P
worthy of notion and .our consideration, an
from what wo havo.-plrogdy said you will r°°. 7
infer th(it tho steward disohargos ( his duly a
rably, and In regard to what wo Have sfl-m *.
moHts, ;a ■nothing more than what is Justl^

won
hud. AVo might remark that tho
cared for and have the attendance of » VO p*hv oi
clousi physician, and the notico and sym? 1

Mrs. Sb’ydor, *lIEKRy.JVfOV/EP. v- .JII.QMAS BKADIiM.
. 0. D. CKAIOUEAD.

U: " Vmtor^
jyj- A C K B R E L !

MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in all s!«J
ages—new, and each warrantot*-
wmsived, and for salj io'vr, by N> u vEK.'


